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IDAHO WORKS IX RAIN
MOSCOW. JUhv SP- -

Head Coach Xxm Howell of Ida-
ho, took his scjuad , out into the
rain today to ".give them the feel
of a wet balL" tVf

Howell said it would make little
difference to his team if the rain
continues because the - Willamette

'university club' would be ham

George PettyNominates PI 0 Best
Undressed Wimen? in flation

HOLLYWOOD, Sept. Petty, who draws the petty
girls, came up with his "10 best" nominations today.

It's probably no surprise that he nominated for the "10 best un-
dressed, women." in his own words:

"True feminine beauty is not a combination of a dressmaker, a

KJVTCRA KO VICTOR i

SPOKANE; Wash, Sept 5- -
Kid Riviera. 227-pou- nd Chicago
negro, knocked out Buddy i Scott,
187. of Little Rock, Ark., tonight
in the third round of their Iched-ule- d

10-rou- nd main event,"

Ex-Se- n. Minton

To High Court
The Sacred Heart Academy

Marshall Plan Nations to Getf
'Favors Given to Britain by U.S.

. ijji.'it "i s

WASHINGTON,' Sept. 15-ify--Thc United States today extended
to France and all Marshall Plan nations trade and financial conces-

sions granted Britain to relieve her dollar crisis. I

About the same time the British got formal permission from the

Cardinals, tuning, up for play in
the i Marion-So-li league chase
later on. tonight t journey to Mo--
lalla to tangle with the Indians(Picture on page one) beauty operator, furs and jewels. When a girl is born beautiful in

WASHINGTON. Sept 15 -- V in an eight jo clock opener for
both teams. The Cards are coach-
ed by Don Vandervort this sea-
son.- Ray Reif is mentor at Mo-- la

11 a.

President Truman . today picked
his one-ti-me senate colleague.
Circuit Judge Sherman Minton of

economic cooperation to spend $175,000,000 Marshall Plan money for
Canadian wheat. This was one of the helping-han- d ideas worked out
in American-British-Canadi- an fin

Vandervort has announced the
Charge Made

Prisoners Buy
Indiana, for the supreme court
vacancy caused by the death of
Wiley Rutledge.

ancial conferences last week.
following as tjis tentative starting
lineup for the game: Clark Ecker

products in this country will apply
also to France and the other na-

tions. I and Jinx Coueran. ends; Jim
Hennon and pon Mock, tackles;

body and face, irs no use trying to
improve upon nature."

The list:
Ljuba Welti sch, Polish " singer

who danced in "Salome" with the
Metropolitan opera last season.

Barbara Ann Scott, Canadian
Olympia Skating champion.

Joan Caulfield, actress.
Gertrude (Gussie) Moran, lace-pa- n

tied tennis star.
Vicki Draves, Olympic diving

champ.
Gypsy Rose Lee, stripteaser.
Josephine Baker, American star

of the Follies Bergere.
Esther Williams, actress,
Paulette Goddard. ditto.

3. They will share in any in
Minton was a one-ter-m demo-

cratic senator and a new deal
stalwart. He has been on the 7th
federal circuit court of appeals
(Indiana, Illinois and Wisconsin)
bench for the past eight years.

crease in stockpiling purchases of Way Out of Jail Pat Riley andf either Dick DeRos-i- er

or Don Herman, guards; Dontin. rubber and other strategic ma
terials by the United States and
Canada.

Daniels, center; Al Pearl, quar-
terback; Jim yancaster and either
Wally Gibson; or Sam Slogginger,
halfbacks, and Al Wiemals, full

PORTLAND, Sept 15 -(-JP) AThe ECA stated that the grant
ing of authority for British pur municipal Judge and a deputy city

attorney today began investigating
a charge that several prisoners had

back.chase of Canadian wheat with re
The Indians, reportedly a well--

Minton's appointment came
somewhat as a surprise. His name
had not1 been mentioned in the
speculation following Rutledge's
death.

While Mr. Truman has said he
picks his federal judges on abil-
ity rather than religious , grounds,
many senators thought Attorney
General McGrath. a Catholic re

covery money is an, effort to ease
the drain on England's gold and bought their release from jail. Zoe Ann Olsen, Women's diving

Three prisoners told Judge John I rhamn.

Extension of .similar privileges
to other nations getting American
recovery billions was assured at a
meeting of Secretary of State
Aeheson with French Foreign
Minister Schuman. The meeting
brought together Secretary of the
Treasu Snyder, ECA Administ-
rator Paul G. Hoffman and other
top American and French officials.
French Eater

The French entering for the first
time the current series of confer-
ences between the United States
and Britain, received these formal
asurances:

1. All the ECA nations and not
Britain alone will be permitted to
use Marshal plan" funds to buy
elsewhere a wide range of com-

modities which they are now re- -
. quired "to obtain from the. United

State.
2. Whatever relaxation of Am-

erican customs regulations is
worked out to help Britain sell ft?

dollar holdings.
B. Seabrook that they had beenPurchase Suspended

balanced club' with good reserves
and a pair of outstanding trans-
fers, will opeb thusly: Burt Gas-
ton and RexjColeman, ends: Paul
Lucht and Chuck Kelly, tackles;
Lyle Allen end Roy Schiewe or

ECA last March suspended pur Gervais Youthchase of wheat from other conn
released to work on Tony Fazio's
farm, and that Fazio had deducted
from their wages $20 to $100. They
said they understood that money
was to be paid for release from

cently chosen for the cabinet .

Doyle Pay toft, guards; Clarencewhen Tom Clark was shifted totries with Marshall plan money
because the grain was in full sup-
ply here. This was in line with
legislation governing the Marshall

Penry, centers and Bill Blackburn,
Jiggs Owens.; Les Reisch and El-d- on

Long, backs.
jail. Killed as Steel

Load Sliifts
5

the supreme bench, was in line
for the next court vacancy.

First reaction in the senate to
Minton's appointment was favor-
able Senator Laneer (R-N- a

rs--i
"o -plan.

...Some members of congress have
objected to the Canadian wheat member of the judiciary com INDIO, Calif., Sept.

mittee which will pass on the freak accident today killed Raypurchase contending that this na
tion has a surplus- - nomination when it is made,

Capilanos Ice

Playoff Title
Dean, 17, Gervais, Ore., in a railSecretary of Agriculture Bran- - road flat car, according to investi
gating authorities here.nan wrote EGA Administrator

Hoffman that . the payment for
"A splendid appointment His

entire record shows that he has

Fazio, who formerly had an
agreement with the city to work
paroled city prisoners as a

attempt, told the judge
the money represented an assess-
ment to cover such things as medi-
cal expenses and to make certain
that the prisoners would pay their
room and board.

Judge Seabrook said he would
take no action until he can confer
with Municipal Judge J. J. Quil-li- n,

now out of town. Fazio said
most of the prisoners who came
to work for him were released by
Quillin.

Dean was reported crushed bepart of the wheat bought by Eng been a friend of the man who neath a shifting load of steel gird
VANCOUVER, B C. Sept. 15works for a living."S( mm ers on a car in the railroad yard

(CP)- - Vancouver Capilanosin Indio.
land from Canada with Marshall
plan funds "will not diminish the
overall exports of VS. whea,t but
may even result in a slight in

The youth was coming from
Wmterhaven. Ariz., when the

smacked thje pennant-winnin- g

Yakima Bers 3-- 3 tonight to
sweep the Western International
league playdff in three straight

crease. accident occurred. His body was
Britain has had to use precious taken by the coroner to nearby

U.S., English
Ambassadors

dollars earned by her exports in Kiversiae.
buying Canadian wheat. She is
scheduled to buy $90,000,000 GERVAIS Ray Dean, who was

games and open up their pocket-boo- ks

for thje $1,500 bonus. Yak-
ima receives; $1,000 second money
from the $4j000 playoff pool.

The Cap J victory tonight w
established in the first (2 runs)
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reported killed in a railroad acdworth from Canada this year.
dent in California today, was theTalk to Greeks son .of Mr. and Mrs. Allen S. Dean

German Red's
Son Flees to
British Zone

of Gervais. and third (six runs) as Lloyd I

Dickey, Yakima southpaw, yieldBALLOON He left home recently and hisSHOWECAT.1 ed seven hits and walked four
ATHENS. Greece. Sept. 15 --(JP) parents were unaware of his

whereabouts until notified of his Brownies bejfore stepping down in
The United States and British iavor oi uarry roweii.
ambassadors had long talks to It looked like a shut-o- ut for

George Nicholas until the eighth.
death today. The couple left im-
mediately for Riverside, Calif,
where Dean's body was taken

day with Foreign Minister Co-
nstants Tsaldaris of Greece, which
has threatened to invade Albania

when the Bears' Babe Gamino
BERLIN, Sept

Reimann, 23, son of west Germ-
any's communist leader, Max Rei

after the accident. hit a threerun homer.
ff r,rek ffuerrillas attack herSATURDAY Yakima 000 000 0301 I

Vancouver - J.. J00 000 00 10 1mann, fled the Soviet zone andagain from Albanian soil. placed himself under the protection Indians May Ulcxajr. fowbii t ana inwii aa

and Brenner.of the British military government,
British authorities announced to

Tsaldaris said later no pres-
sure was exerted on him in con-

nection with the Albanian case.
He said the discussions generally
involved the Greek situation as

day. Take FishingThe youth had been a member
t

Glenwood Ballroom
AYi Mile No. of Salem of the Soviet-organiz- ed "German

in PDPUJ.BR COnCERT people's police" (Volkspolitzei) Rights to Courtfor several months, the British
said.

related to the United States and
Britain. There were conferences
in Washington, too, he said, be-

tween British Foreign Minister
Bevin and Secretary of .State
Acheson.

rThe Greek-Albani- an situation

THE DALLES. Ore.. SeDt. ISA headquarters spokesman ad
&)- - Rival Indian tribe claims toded: "He told us he just got fedLARKY fishing rights at the Columbiaup and made a bolt for It.
river's Celilo falls near here, mayHe said Reimann walked into ena up in a court test.British headquarters in Berlin and1 ft This was forecast todav by Edand his

was described by an informed
British source in London as one
with dangerous potentialities. He
said "the hone is that Albania

asked asylum as a political re
fugee. ward G. Swindell. ir Portland. ake aMl I , I litmm m ..a j mm anregional attorney for the Indian

bureau, after a Nez Perce dele

Opens :4$, Starts 7:15

Virginia Maye
Rimald Reagan
Ionna Drake

"GIRL FROM JONES
I BEACH"

Jeanne Crain
Gforge Sanders

Madeleine Carroll
TTHE FAN"

will not provoke Greece, or that
Greece will refuse to be proSALEM HIGH SCHOOL
voked."

(Foreign observers in Moscow

gation from Idaho protested that
other tribes were attempting to
exclude them from fishing rights.

The protest was made to the
Celilo fish committee, a control

said thev believed the Soviet I ISUnion would regard any Greek

Girl Crosses
Continent to
Marry Convict

Cascade Range Riders

FREE PRIZES

o Old Time
o Wesi. Swing
o Modern

ling group set up by Indians ofinvasion of the little communist
nation on the Adriatic, for what-
ever reason, in a most serious

tne warm Springs, Umatilla and
Yakima reservations. These three

AUDITORIUM

WEDNESDAY
Sept 21. 8:30 p. m.
RESERVED SEAT

TICKETS
On Sal at

HEIDER'S
Sponsored Br

Balem 20-3- 0 Club

'whenare the principal Indian fisherslight The USSR looks upon Al
hania as one of its "small broth yoiiat the falls.

and shooting there would The Nez Perce and otherBALTIMORE, Sept. lS--T- he

shadow of doubt today entered the miIndians from as far away as
southern California appeared
today, however, to claim histor

mind of Peggy Peterson, 22-ye- ar

old blonde who crossed the con
tinent for love of a convict.

"You know, I've never had

ical rights to the fishing. The Nez
Perce maintained a treaty of 1855
guaranteed them fishing at Celilo,

raise the issue of communist pres
tige.) . .

Woman Hurt
In Car Wreck

a claim disputed by Oregon and AWashington tribes. 0date with him," she said on sec-

ond thought "I wonder how it will
be. when we're together on the

n-- :After 11 protests were heard,
Swindell! said the Celilo commit

Mat. Daily from lr.M.
NOWI ITS A RIOTI

Lois Stalter. 30. of 3235 Portland
outside.

"When I was home, thinking a
bout doing this, it seemed so sim

hake a

EatnMt to mokt . . . finoaf flavor
cako. Cinch Coke Mix come
fulfy prepared and contalna all
the quality Ingredients del.clous
cakot require. You simply add
water, mix and boko. The) rleh
flavor and fin texture will bring
you compliments galore.

tee had j no jurisdiction over the
Nez Perce claim, and added that
it would be up to the courts to
decide the matter.

Tribal attorneys did not say
when court . action might be
started.

rd., suffered possibly serious in-

ternal injuries Thursday night
when her auto struck a parked car pie. I just told my friends I was
on Highland street near the in
tersection with Laurel avenue.

going east to get a modeling Job
and bought a ticket. I thought
he would be out by the timeThe. Salem first aid squad took

Miss Stalter to General hospital

FOLLOW THE CROWDS TO THE

Salem Supper Club
Dine - Dance - and Be Entertained

Wayne Allen - Popular organist
Beautiful Lounge - Novel Dining Room

Lotated on Salem-Dall- as Hivay

got here.
4 I

- :'' V f
Peggy fell in love with Convict

William J. Sansbury while she was
a receptionist in California's San
Quentin prison. The good-loo- k

GREGORY PECK If "
AYA GARDNER Saing

where her condition was described
as "possibly serious." She is sche-
duled for X-ra- ys this morning.

Miss Stalter, alone in her car,
was traveling west on Highland
street about 7:30 p.nu, when she
struck a parked car owned by Sam
Likens, 2307 Laurel st.

City police said the front end of
the Stalter auto was nearly de-
molished, and the rear end of Li-

kens' car also was smashed

was assigned as a clerk in her of KELYYH WWSfs--iCce. ADD ONLY WATER
Sansbury was paroled two weeks

ago but Maryland authorities Im in ttSSl EAaIIKSKLTmediately brought him here toNo AdmissionNo Cover Charge
FUXX K2XSJJI ( ?Jstand trial on forgery charges.

Peggy quit her job, drew her iiits mmm
$500 saving from the bank and

to HGM'tflew here to be by his side.
"Judge, I know he'll go straight ifaeffl&m a March

Ofshe pleaded during his trial yes

Salem's CityfWide Time Cartoon News
terday. She offered $200 of the
$240 she had left as partial resti-
tution. Judge Robert France took
the case under advisement.

Peggy took out a marriage lic-
ense soon after arriving here. She
has it in her pocketbook now.
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CO-HI- T TRUCOLOREsther W1LUAUS
Red SKELTOM
Betty Garrett

SEPTEMBER 20TH AT 7:30 P.M. an bo, ti) wl t fM. v BUTX3And!
Maria Mentes la
Slrem mt Atlantis"

New Shewing Opest C:45

Automobile Show

Bands of the Streets

Free Treasure Hunt

New Fall Windows
New! Opesw :S T. II

Bad Abbott
Lou CoefPo

TM THE NAVT

"WHO DONE TV

Thettrt

Ce-Fea- tre

WOODBURN. ORC

flow Playing!
--BIG JACK"

With Wallace Beery
A Maxjorie Mala
Abe --JACAaUT

-T-REASURE HUN-T-...
Tickets will be distributed by all participating stores all day Friday,

- H i

Saturday, Monday and Tuesday. Match your ticket numbers with the
numbers on prizes in the store windows Tuesday night!

KARTOON
XARNTVAL

TOMORKOW

As. Lt3t with
Kef. Shewft


